
The Honrtt Man.

In epite of his rheumatic extremi-
ties the D(vu tcratic Rip Van Winkle
is actually trying to dance, and
makes about as graceful a figure as
the ordinary dancing: bear. The
reason for this unusual rattling of

, the dry bones is to be found in the
supposition that after using as much
time and trouble a Barnuai to se--

cure Jumbo, they have at last se- !

cured an honest man. and his name;
is Pattison. We have not ben in - '

a
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as to Xnsike this fass over a man
who simply has not been convicted
of stealing,' eo we must perforce look
for the honest man's claim to that
tiao in another direction, l eruaps
it consists in loyalty to those ha -

morons myths called Democratic
principles, and if so we must con-

eratulate that on its remarka -

baa memory, as -- ir. i musuu
mere. ly from a feeling 01 mrsonai
pique opposed and aeteatea tne
ular Democratic nominee ior council
in ,e sixteenth ward, when sam
nominee a man auoge.ner un- -

obiectionable to the party, and of
undoubtedly .i,,ra'(.r""'v Va

always knew that the Democracy
had a bad memory, but we did not
know that it could so readily forget
an insult of that description, much
less Mr. Pattison s opposition to
General Hancock, probably because
he like Beaver, was a Union soldier.

perhaps his honesty consists m
his manly Independence. If mere
personal conceit were taken into
consideration Mr. Pattison is un-

doubtedly Independent, his char-
acter is as barren of humility as a
Kamtschatka icelerg is of feath-

ers; but if Independence is
meant freedom from prejudicial
manipulation we rnut protest
against the use of the word, his
present position reminds us forcibly
of the story of the monkev and the
cat. The monkey held cat hrm- -

j

lv, while he used her paw to get the ;

chestnuts out 01 tne nre, anu tnougn
the cat mewed a little of course, she
was Independent. .Now 1 attison is
honestly Independent in the same
sense. There are senatorial chest- -

nuts roasting a certain monney
needs a certain cats paw u getj
them out the lire and tne only j

difference between the story and the
fact is that the is like barkis.
"willin','; the monkey will only
Have TO supervise, noi IO HOIU. :

Now we are sorry to have to use the j

cat and monkey, even to po- -
j

litical foes, if E-o- p will furnish
us with such pat illustrations, we
are certainly not responsible, so j

Messrs. Cassidy and Pattison, you
must take it out on the hump-bac- k-

ed old Greek. He's dead, it is true,
write amvn of

on him and damage his repu-- !

tation with posterity as Ovid did
for Sappho. What amuses us is
that you expect Republicans to i

throw water on lire and thus
make the task easy, but the signs
are that you labor unuer a most
wonderful delusion, as with every
day the spirit of loyalty the Reg-

ular Republican organization is on
the increase and the feeling is grow-
ing that two years hence will le
time enough to try Cameron's claim
to continue in his present oiiice.
Mr. Pattison is therefore neither
honestly loyal, nor honestly Inde-
pendent, so we must return to the
proposition originally advanced that
his honesty consists in the supposi-
tion that he never robbed the public
exchequer. Why, it would be as
hard to find in the Republican ranks
a man who would do such a thing,
as it has been the Democrats to
discover one who has not, and it is
certainly a very poor advertisement
of the party honor and still less of
its sense to herald so loudly
and persistently as a rare virtue
what the ISepublicans deem the
plainest duty. There is one thing,
however, we must
Mr. Pattison credit, namely, an hon-
est appetite for office. No Scotch-
man in the Court of James the First
ever had a greater ambition place
holding than this insatiate Mary-lande- r,

but it in very certain that
the Governorship of Pennsylvania
will not drop into his greedy hand,
and tnat the chestnuts are reserved
for a better man.

a Tariff for RcTenncOnty Afl'ertH
Our Farm en.

more pleasure-prebend- s

lation that tend to toe advant
age of one class the expense of
anouier. in tne process ol lar- -

iff manipulation, it is necessary
remember that the farmer has
same to protection, as
the manufacturer or
Nothing can be more false than
declaration "that the neither
receives no seeks protection.
as useless as base to assert
there is relative connection be-

tween these branches of labor. At
the time that slave labor existed in
the South, it was more advantageous
to slave-hold- er to exchange his
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lative enactments. What the farm-- ! rule it distribute office,
er wants is a home market near hi? j Take oft v.at anc! tell the
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cured by fostering successful manu-
factories,

I

in every part of the States.
Our farmers are intellieynt readers,
fln(i Iiavp OTl., since reached :!se
..l.Mitv tn amni il.e o.--t of

1

j praxes have been paid, etc.. and he
tj,iit read know thnt duiing the ;

rectnt period of prosperity the home
, market s consumed niiity-tvn- . p
cent, of larm products. ;

; The time is too recent fjr tbei
j farmer forget the relative differ- - j

ence between tariff for revenue and j

tariff for protection. lie cannot for- -

et that his earn was useu iuei

--, lniOruui um v- - u
realized? For ten years from lS-"- 0

in

1SG0 the difference between up

imports and exports was
579,025 in favor of imports, and

meet these, sums of our
American cold were sent, and not

I

our cereals or manufactures to Eu-

rope. During this decade Califor-
nia

he

produced one billion one hun-
dred million dollars in gold, and yet
the nation was financially wrecked,
on the other hand, during the ten sec

years from 1800 tp 1S70 the differ-

ence between imports and exports
was $757,028,-15-- in favor of exports.
These are facts that should cause the
farmer watch with deep interest
the present movement, and deter-
mine bv the exercise of his suffrage.
that thi's subject of tariff is confided

the party that has made it one of
lt3 fundamental principles. The be

business interests ot the American
farmer are as closely weded to the
Republican party as are those of the
manufacturer and laboring man.

A Scathing letter to Stewart 1'n.ma
Jefferson Count? j up.

;

To Ou Hon. John Sieicart : j

pEAR The alllthat
their adjutants are parading in their
T.arwtv u tfpr sfiul to have l,etn i

written by you in which vou cha!- -
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the Republican party are nlit"
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it has in the cause of hu--

matdtv. and as a Republican vou
mUt;t and believe that all the
wonderful accompished bv

Republican the relief,
twenty-liv- e stayer finally 6kip

Democratic party, the relief. understand
now sent po-ha-ve

dishonored signed hundred
jtion. All of this Gen. Leaver ;

all oi the Repub- - j

licans believe the
Democratic party Itetter than

in 1SS0, the
interests the country would

its charge than in
Republican ?
place is in the Democratic party

can challenge
Beaver show ol consist-
ency do not be-

lieve that Democratic party has
improved, why not challenge Patti-
son show up the wickedness
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Sparking Ijoiii;.

young man telling
acquaintances long

the morning she
suddenly alarm and exel lim-

ed "My, what that?" sai
dido't anything, and she
she thought maybe the mjfk- -

coming with milk. He
said she too arid

would never her apiin.
probably uldn't suit

any better. Some fellows
the entirely when they

and break
them habit wearing out

like some sarcastic like
that. Sometimes the. lather
girl will come head
stairs girl the morning
pajer come, she will
tell the girl
when gets These

may look young man
sarcastic, conduct war-

rants it. There girl
and has the desire re-

main that wants up
night with ordinary voumr men.

have some sleep
not worth the powder blow her

the information
has impart seven

:T

hours, and every stays
dead Some young

'fellows know enough

publican camp
nonryou

party and when
years she

sitiou stairs
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way

iney speak ot it beuig to go
ahout ten o'clock, and the girl, to be
polite, says "Oh, don't hurry away!

s riy 'ct-- " m"1 the galoot, think

illuie the ls 0,1 net Us. She
j:"'sues uie. noupe wouiu ukc jiic, or

'tliflt m WiMllf? l1i71hI m imt""' ..j.
so he would et out. She .knows

De the laughing-stoc- k ot the
whole lamily, and wishes he iv:ts in

stavs as though he
was sitting up with a corpse. No
girl wants to seem impolite, and no
one will yawn behind a h;indkcr- -

'chief, or hitch uneasily in her chair

asking thei to any young
lound on the way home alter

twelve o'clock at night, unless lie can
au account of himself. A girl

ought to cheek enough fc tell
a young man when he has remained
long enough that it is time to retire;

if he does not go, will a servant
and have a mattress spread on the
parlor floor and go off and leave the
deliberate young man to stay all
night if he wsnts to. This iw written
at the request of a number of young
girls who have become pale and
hollow-eye- d from being kept up un- -
til the early hours of the by

will go the mans dollar and hun- -
i... 1.,. ii;tiw.i,t 1..,

earn 11 winy ui.u iwuwi y. .muiiky
o obtained is pretty certain to abide

with its possessor. But money that
is inherited, or that in way
cornea without a lair and just equiv--
ah-nt- , is almost certain to go s it
came. iu)uuntuiaii
by savins a lew dollars a month, and

solid work, honestly and
done stands a better chance to
spend the last half of his in af-

fluence and comfort, than he who,
in his h:iste to become rich, obtains
money by dashing speculations, or is
the devious means which abound in
foggy rcious lying between fair deal-
ing

as
and actual fraud. Among the

wisest and iniM thrifty men of
wealth, the current proverb is, mon-
ey jroes us it comes. t the young
make a note of ibis, and ee that
their money roines fairly, that it in
in a long abide with ihvia.
eft nu tir.

T.'k Her liy Surjrt-iw- .
to

Tliey had returned from a Sunday
evenintceiMifiTcnce ing, and were
mi: ng m me parlor eacn
otb'-- r pn seiioc and their uoihI cloth- -

iare
TP.

.M:;rv' said he, in a timorous sort of
of way, "do you think you could
love me enough to lo marry
me?"

"Henry! Vou are ho sudden, I f
really 1 cannot tell until I find
out whether the new minister is
married or not"

Henry went out l'neath the stars,
and vowed eternal vengence against
all divinity students.

Milwaukee was visited by a ter-
rific .storm Thursday, nejrly two
inches of rain falling. I'asemenbt
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lost in tne woods lor lour da vs Sev
eral people heard her criesbut they
thoiifht th ihk h mri. if
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Hon, would ix' an act ol consum- - ought not be guilty. were flooded all over the city, and
mate injustice, and yet the free trad-- ) The majority of the people of numerous washouts occurred, one
er says, "that this is a class who Pennsylvania do not want to put resulting in the derailment of a pas-neith- er

receives nor seeks protec-- 1 the Democrats in power and you senger train and the injury of sev-tion- ."

know it You also know that the eral people. The lightning was vivid
It is now well understood that Democratic party has no hope of and continuous, and played havock

the idea of a foreign market for success unless the Republicans are both with structures on land and
farm produce is a delusion. If ev-- divided. You know you can't be; tne shipping. The damage suetain-er- y

farmer in our broad land, was elected, and the whole eople know ed will reach far up into the tens olequally near the seabord, and pos- - that your only object is to elect the thousand
aessed the same facilities for expor-- i Democratic candidate, and 3'ou will
tation, the situation would be ma-- ! find before you get through that the A Wisconsin woman was lately

learned,
thattbereis deiendence

European
vvUl

to

is

sarcastic,

has

succeeded

the

morning

manfully

Mr. Doajrhertya View.

Dan Dougherty of Philadelphia,
the Irish orator, is on board the City
of Rome, with his wile and two
daughters, going to the Swiss Eugar- -

dine. Mr. Dougherty, lor tne man
who put Hancock in nomination at
Cincinnati, is not no much elated as
me murht expect over the Democrat
ic prospects" in Pennsylvania, lie came home that night, she reitmrk-sai- d:

'iThe party has selected for fed:
Governor a youmr man with no rec- - "George, it sfms as if I reiitemW
ord whatever leading up to such an of ymir having some Hbmk county
honor and simple on the score of railroad Mind!.."

his honesty. I admit that hehas been "Yen, I did."
a good city officer though I dislike "Just a thousand dollars' worth,
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to see that point made so strenuous - ;

ly, as if honesty was the rarest qual- -

itv in American life. Are we so for
i lorn that nothing but honesty is the ;

i requisite for a Governor of a State? '

Honesty ought to be tlie practice oi
; every household, and I think it is
liar more general in Pennsylvania
than this selection would admit
Mr. Pattison is not only a young

never maue an appearance ai wie
bar-certan- ly in no case of moment. I
am told that Gen. Beaver made an ele-

gant argumentin a case ofconsequen-
ce some little while back. While I
have been an indinnant enemy of the
Cameron8 and all their works, and
opened up on them in my Iancaster
speech years before the revolt started,
I must" think that their candidate is
better prepared by law and war and
other things to rule a State than Mr.
Tattison. The latter ought to be
continued in the useful city office
he now adorns instead of being rais-

ed from the common place to the
eminent dignity of lovernor. As to
the Democratic, party, said Mr.
Dougherty, "it is determined to blun-

der any wFiere. Such fatality of er-

ror and failure must be the result of
inherent idiocy and disease."

How to Milk.

Much milk gets tainted with nox-

ious or bad odors before it reaches
the bail. Some persons, and hired
help especially, have a habit of we-
tting their fingers every once in a
while, and then wetting the cow
teats, as they say. to make them
milk easier. Now this wetting
process causes much loul stuff to
drop front their hands while milking. ;

This is all wrong a cow can be i

milked as easv with drv hands as
wet ones. It the teats are dirty the i

udder should be washed with tepid
water and allowed to dry before
milking; and if the teats are wry ;

hard and tough to draw' the cow j

had better be turned into beet, or
kept to raise calves irom. 11 h
just as easy to make good , sweet i

butter, as to make ioor butter.
The best ot butter is made ot

sweet milk as possible. To make
good butter requires greiit care and
attention. Everything should move
with the regularity of the sun. To
make butter profitable, great care
must be exercised in milking, loj
molrw w imiiortniit It. not on-- i
Tu ,wl,U tr. tl.A oiiabiv ofth. bnttf-- r

but saves the cow from positive in- -

jury. Let a farmer get the name of j

keeping good butter 1U every re-- i

sped, and he will find it to pay
well.

Coni rolling IhwaiiiK.

A Frenchman has recently made
some curious exjieriments upon him-
self, and as a result has announced
to the world that it is possible to
controll dreams and make them
either pleasant or othewise. His
method is to stimulate the brain
through the agency of heat, and to
place them in certain positionn. He
finds that by bandaging his head
with a layer of wadding his dreams
always become sane and intelligent

As regards the position of the
body, the results, so far as the
nature of the dreams arc concerned,
are varied. For example, when he
lay upon his back he experinced
luxurious and sensual dreams.

To sleep on the right side brought
him dreames which were absurd
and lull of exageration, and which
brought old matters vividly back to
his mind. hile lying on his left
side the exajjerated character of the
visions disappeared. They became
sensible and intelligent, and recalled
more recent exjierinces. The phe-
nomenon of speech in slumber was
also more apt to le noted while the j

body lay in posture.

g for Cnttlr

mere is no larm worK, consider- -

ing the outlay, that pays so large j

uitioeiius as uie procuring 01 some
sort of 'aiding for the cattle, for it
notonly keeps them clean a great
Hini in nseii out also promotes j

theirgrowingand thnftiness, and the
additional accumulation for the ma--
nure pile will more than pay for the ;

la!xr. There is usually h Inree
amount of litter that noes to waste,
that if thus utilized would be of
great service. Straw, oats, cut corn,
buta, etc., are valuable, and fine sand

not objectionable, for in itself it is
one of the most cleanly of beds, and

it is a large alworber of liquids,
and is of real benefit to clay land,
there is no solid reason why a few
loads of it mav not be judiciously
used. A farmer of our acquaintance!

them

cows loracnuple. of nio'
,
its. and. :

tine alorlx iits. J here is i

tanner but that ean provide
also have drv,

l.y tests valueoToiS j

f.r..ct,ce Elding his cattleacd stock.

!n
Hunt Swear

" "vr.o i,t l rwlTU ' U
I

on the of
Mount Joy borough:

"The L,iw Order League here-
by gives notice that laws against
protanity strictly enforced.

citizens are requested to
mformaleon, and assist in rooting

iuih pernicious practice," a

A Syrian convert to Christianity
urged by employer to work to

Sunday, but declined.
"But," said the master, ' does not

your bible say a man has an
or an ox that into a pit on
Sabbath day, he may pull him

"Ves,n answered the conwrt l.n
i i, ' .

. ... I .. in.g Vlto

man shoGld eUher
or sell the ass."

I The Good Hoaband.

Some weeks since the wife of a!
Philadelphia broker asked her hus-
band to give her $1,000 on which
to speculate, and. like the good man
he is, he complied. a day or two j

i opportunity offered to buy somej
i county railroad bond at very low;
tigures, and she invested. ben he ,

wasn t it ?n

,.1 n'..MM VOU POM tlielil
"Yes; "to-day-

."

"What are they worth?''
lout ten per cent."

"Whatr she shrieked. "Why, 1

bought those very bonds and paid
for them I"

Just so, darling; just so. You

never have any luck buying on an
excited market You ought to be
proud of a husband who can take in
seven or eight hundren dollars on a
little speculation like that."

Hl Bitter are the Purest anil Ilet
Hitters Rver Made.

Thev are compounded from Hops,
Malt, Ruchu, Mandrake and Dande-
lion, the oldest, beat and most val-
uable in the world and
contiin all the best and most cura-
tive properties of all other remedies,
leing the greatest Blood Purifier.
Liver Regulator, and Life and
Health Restoring Agent on earth.
No disease or ill health can possibly
long exist where these Bitters are
used, so varied and perfect are their
0erations.

They give new life and vigor to the
aged and To all whose em-

ployments cause irregularity of the
bowels, or urinary organs, or who
rt quire the Apetizer, Tonic and
mud Stimulant, Hop Bitters are in-

valuable, being highly curative, ton-
ic and stimulating, without intoxi
cating.

No matter what your feelings or
symptoms arc, what the disease or
ailment is, use Hop bitters. Don't
wait until jou are rick, but if you
only feel bad or miserable, use nop
Bitters at once. It mav save our
life. Hundreds have been saved by
so ooine. $) will be paid for a
case thev wiil not cure or help

1 o not suffer or let vour friends
suffer, but use and urge them to use
Hop

Kememuer. Mop bitters is no
vile, drugged, drunken nostrum, but
tin? Purest and Be.--t Medicine ever
mule; the "Invalid Friend anil
IIote,"and no person or family
should be without them. Trv the
Bitters to-da-

Gisanlle Land Sale in Minnesota.
"

M 1.WAl KKK, U IS., Aug. li. Io--

Siy negotiations were closed here for
another immense sale of the lands of

1 'ici.o, Milwaukee ami M. 1 aul
J".y wuiii m n uutwiui, mr

purchaser being A. Boysen, the Dan
ish at Ibis port, boy-Boysc- n,

is also interestrd in largi
tracts of land in Iowa, which are be-

ing settled by Scandinavians, and it
is understood that there are fifty
families on the way from Denmark
who will settle upon aportion of the
Minnesota lands which he secured
to-da- v. The Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul Compary has now dis-
posed of last of the lands which
it holds in Minnesota under it
It is understood that other lamilies
will follow those now on the way
from Denmark, and that the tract
to-da- y sold to Boysen become a
large Danish colony. Scott, the
fluent the Davenport banker,
Thompson, who bought 4'),(XX acres
yesterday, was a bidder for the land
sold to Boysen to-da- y. Failinsr in
his attempt, he is now negotiating
for hia principal for 7,XK or 7.",0(i)
acres west

The Big Crop.

The com crop, according to the
Secretary of the State Board of Ag

continues in a favorable
The yield of 1S82 will

in all probability reach 'J0,00,)UO
bushels and brings at least SGttyJOO,

:'. i ne Kansas oat crop is tne
heaviest ever knowr , and it is all
safe. Fifty or fixty bushels to the
acre is not an uncommon yield, the
acreage was placed at., V, being
an increase over 1 SSI of o4 er cent.
1 lie crop will, it is estimated,
amount to 21.000 (Mft bushels. Re--

ports of the most flattering nature
regarding wheat yield are still
coining in. Threshing shows that
counties which were estimated at
eighteen to twenty bushels an acre
are turning out twenty-fiv- e to thirty.

She Held a. Wildcat by 'be Throat.

On the 31st of July, Mrs. Griffith
Thompson, living nenr Bayou Chicot,
Louisana, observing a com motion
among the cattle near the house,
went to see what matter w.if,
when a full-erow- n wildcat leaped
upon her and fastened his teeth in
her left arm. Sh imuifilintflv

"'n,,,an.

HnmttUKRfd Again.

I saw so much said about the

!tX to get

. ,
?ed an j did for

less than two months' use of the
Bitters, my wife was cured, anil she

. . .ntt.n.1hlB (Wont I" a a. l

t.aesbiI nPP I linelibu such humbuircins.- -
n. i JM. l'aul. Pionrer Frr9.

Prwocily In ( rime-- in Kentucky.

Stanford, Ky., August 17. Yes-
terday two children, neur Hueston-vill- e,

Lincoln county, Ky got into
quarrel, when one the

other, whertupon the latter drew a
pocket knife and stabbed the former j

the heart, killing him instantly.
The boy killed wk the
Bishop, and the other was a sou of
Dr. Cliftou Fowler. Neither of the
boys was yet 14. I

Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetab'e
Compound cures all female com- -
piamw removing ihe cause. I A1

The forest iires in New Jersey)
have already occasioned losses esti-
mated at t2U0,00O. I

lute in Uie fall takes his trucks puts ifr,,f'l,l swvugp orentiire ly the
lone stukex. mill makes a four f.,t.! tlinmt with thf riijlit hand and call- -

box and gathers forest leaves.'"1, nifistance in vain, held the
One man gathers with rake :i ml-rat- throat while it was biting and
basket, and another treads theni ii,..scratciiiin her, until she choked it to

the basket. These leaves are sti.r- - i It never relaxed its hold lin-
ed away in an unused titable, and , f''. 'had. The Imlv wan somewhat
what can be crowded in n bushel : ti re.l, but we are glad to know not
basket makes a fine U--d for a stable

' ser'"Usly. She is certainly a plucky

f, no
bttlding

some kind, and

the
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WHITE
t IT' 4

IS KINGr!
IT IS THE

Lightest RunningShuttle Machine

It make lea nnlae than any other Shuttle Ma-
chine; 11 iiu

A SHUTTLE !

A NEEDLE !

A DOUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

on llb jiiles oft lie Ncelle ; in

Automatic Bobbin Winder
anil a .lev 1,1? to nil the llobl.ln Wltliaal Rnlmlng the wdIm ! It is the

Most Durable Machine

made. All Its wrarinir part are m.i.lo aIjuta-I'te- .
it mnriti iihouM 1b raretully exaniinrd

buying any other. Si.ld on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS !

BY

JOSEPH CRIST,
Jcnner X lloads. Pa.

auxlS ly

Catarrh hotm balm
KfTectually cleanw
the natal paseatfef of
Catarrhal virus, can.
inic m'Hlthy iwre- -

IMTARrhcolo. Vin tionf. allTg iufl u no-

ma U. n. prutvrta the
tneoihranelrou) .I.i.
tknial eohu.mniplnte-l- y

healfl t he rfnre? and
restore tor Miw of
taneantl srna-il- . lien- -
eii'Mai results are re-

alliel by tPW ID.
pUeatln. A th.r- -

iuich treatment' will
enre ITntArrh liav

J fever etc. Unequal.

UAY"1FEVEI? hes,- - Aareeahle tofcia f. At.lilv bv the
title tlnicer Into the nostrils. On receipt ol "".

will nuil a packaxe- -

Sold by Somerset riruirirlpte.
marl ELYS" I'KiAMH A L.M CO.

Oweji, . Y.

SEN0 STAMP TO

- M
aatV I mm m - H

IWK CATAIX30U8 OP

GUNS, REVOLVERS, Ac.
G. W. HARDER. TYRONE. PA.

r33gw
aaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa)

WoDderfi'Jly imi4e and perfect In ita threahi&ar
and separating qualiiiea. Savea ALL tne Oram and
rlraae It ready far .tfarket. Rone easily,

durably. Ilaiahed beautifully, leant expen-
sive, and moat economical and SATISFACTORY
MACHINE jrow TJ p e MADE. ItwiU
handle wet (Train aW sj I M wp1j M
It has do mm U D KT C U CT D equal in
lliirhirur I nnEOriCn fiat and
tUuothy; cieaua aaj CCT niAii aa sred ae
wheat; reqnirea !' wOl go change p

the aiere. Baa more square feet at eeparaUne:
and isleaninjr surface than any otker macattne; can
not be overloaded. Itlahothorerandanderblaat
Our C I KU HI LLINO ATTACH MKMT
(newandmrdeainbla) KEPAKATOKHof the
various sizes fittod for Steam or Horse-Powe- Tne

CL WA RJ, the PI TTM and tne WOO D B 1" K Y
llwrao-Pawer- a. an made by na, are unexcelled.

I

(5lTILLVATERNo.0 I

ENBINE
m a i mmf t:iwr?iu

3ajrj-r- f a nirs .JtaV
Weabwmake the HTILLW ATEtt Nav. 12 and
.HINNKyOTA 4;IANT FAR.TI ENGINES
each haTina; rcturn-floe- , and fitted for burning;
straw, wood or aad. Those Emrinca are made aud
finiehed In the mote ptrect aaur. TRACTION
ATT At ' II yi ENT can be fumiahed with any of

tif for Prin-lit- t aud fSreulan, addresa

SEYMOUR. SABIN & CO.
Manutacturera. Stillwater. Minn. !

Mac,

Ache
POSITIVELY CURED

BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
l Wk; tlicj aru rrelerred ta .all

Otaer Parana riaslrrs or t:teraal
Rrtueillcs:

first.
j

Baetaa tLey pour a!l tha merit of t"
snrtheninc poroo patcr, and contain in ad-
dition thereto tha newly umovrred powerful and
nctif vagelalile comhiiiation whkh acta with

rubefacient, atimulating, aedattva and
counter Irritant eftects.

Saconat.
Becanae they ere a grv u i ne pharmiceotkal prep-

aration, and so recognized by the proieeaioa.
Tbirrl.

Becanaetbey am t!:e oa,y plaster that relievw
pain at once.

lanrth.
Bacanae they will positively cure diseases which

Other rematiics will not cveu'reiierc
Fifth.

Becaoee over BOW pliysicinasai J drnsxisU bavc
wrjiantarily teaufleu that they are aoperior to ail

piw i or maoicmea tor external ase.
Iaansa-

-

Sixth.
tha snannfactnrer bare recal-re- tha

cauy medals ever fives for porous plasters.

Iziii We Porous Plaster!
SEASURY & JOHNSON.

Maaiifn Uiin Cbemlata. wTarlL.
KVSZ KSMEDT ATIUST. PnctSct.
KUDU MkaiM CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

For Sale by
C.X.BOYD,

Marcb 1. rtomeraM,Pti

PAKEEU'i) I
IIAm BALSAM. 5

IB prcfcirvu by l- - W

whohjf.-- j any cf

1 i of its 5tr-"- r L

rm It

to the ftcah aud

wsrani tmwtw btnr u wry or r mco t.z r
Parkar't Hair R&bam k finely pHumcti and i; 1 I

warranted to prrymt ulhnf of Uie hitr atnl
BBOvadaadruttanduchins. H;scox & C . N.'.

at. aW l !. iwkn la 4ruft w4 '. . M

PARKER'S
GINGER TOIC

A Stfperlafivt Hratffi H Strcnjtlt Restorer .

If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out wi::i
orerwork. or mother run down ly family ur ld

duties try Famkzk' Ginul 1 k c.
If yon are a lawyer, snintster or bimM man e

liaustd by mental strain or aitxknn cares, tk or tr.!- e
iotoxicalingstimuljyts.butuc

If yoa bffre Consumption, Dyprpwa. Kheuraa-Is-

kidney CompUiuts, or any diMMOcr of thf limqi,
atomach. bowels, blood or nero Pnrii Ci '.
Tonic wiil core you. JtistheGretcs: H. iNie-- r

M tht Best ant Surest Cocgh Cure Ever tiU.
If too are watting away from age. dissipation or

smy oiseaiteor weaknew and requite a tiaiu
CiHcaa Tonrc at once; hwiilinvtwf.r.Hc buikl
you up from the first dose but will ne cr ni.c.u-- .
ic has saved hundreds cf lives; it axiy yorir

CAcrnov viwm n rLT' r.s-t- t r i
th hni ror4lii ifViU Hi tiwrM. ! i fir.f

tfifciiat frMtt prmrata M xUm. Pr-- t fv etii u

UimtaCV.r. Mr. A !

CKEAT SATOC CT! IK?LLl $iVl.

Its rich and lasting fia(nce tus rruflr t...t
deUthtful perttime exceedtiifly pepuiar. Thrte
isaAtkiaa liaait Insist uuoa hrtn I'l..:. c

Ton CouXjHB and look fcr signature Mt I

MoJcexiI:
e rmrr Settle. Aay 4rrr- -
mam wopptj veo. na ti crct tun.

LARGt SAUM) Rt'TI.N '

niiiunrneniifin ininruu nalenHRIDCnOOUnU MUAUC.fl i, rH.;
Will open Septemlier . Boys fitted lor Colleice,
n eni ruiuti niiMwiiF, tr uuninrH pursuit?. I

Home eouiiort'. Kind care, tnorcaxb instrurtion
i-- a year.

J. H. SHVMAKER, Ph. I).,
aaglMt f rin'ipal.

THE "GAKDEN OF TIIE WEST."

TO THE FARMERS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
1 irire yeu i cordial Invitation t rr.roe now and

fee Ihli "Oanlen ol the West" Northeast Jlls-ur- l.

You that are weary with (arms of ex-

hausted fertility, and yoa that have lamilies of
loya trrowine; up whom yoa wish to etahlivh npoo
farms lancer and bettor and rbeaper than are
within your rtach in the old States, and yoa that
desire a chamce ol climate, come and see this
country In iu prime, aiclow with sr il.l-- n har-
vests, where the irreat nutlinK fields ol corn mur-
mur melodies of jeve and welcome Pi the visitor.
'Scelus: is believing." I sbw my Urnii person-

ally, free of ehara;e, to any one derirlna; to inspect
them.

"North East Misaorm' comprises that pari
of the Sute bordered on the east by Illinois, and
on the north by Iowa. It embraces a territory
anout iu miles square, celenraied lor Its fertility,
salubrity ol e.lmate, accessibility to markets, di-
versity ot landscape, anil lu multififrlous produc-
tions. It lies in direct connection, bv trunK line
ol railwav. with ChlcaKo, Philadelphia and New
Y'ork. Pencct order, peace and political Ireednm
trrevall. Forty thousand Pennevlvanlans alreadv
reside in Missouri. In this fine district 1 have fur
pale about three hundred farms, varytns; in flie,
ijualiiy price and equipment to suit the wants
ol customers. I Semi t ru Lists
to Aiy ADOitzs Fbkb of Cbabok Prices
runite Irom iotaiou per acre. Let me briefly
vutliiie one sample larm of the hiirher piiceil
class that of Mr W. M. Baxter, 10 miles west
ol Hannibal, (in Mirion County). 2. a;res rirh-e- t

"etawood hemp iaad," all lenced, 40 acres
good timber, AO acres blue icrasa, 3 fine sprinirs
( never talllUK). lai ae bnck mansion (cost over

lu,(ibu) ; soli of unsurpassed fertility, pnxlucins;
in perfection all standard trrains, veiretables and
Iruits. K. K. station on the premises : six trains
pas daily: within half-hour'- s ride of Hannibal,
a thriving city ot liO0 pop. Price, t) per acre,
part cah, remainder oa most reasonable terms.
The railway fare o f purchaser from hit home to
Pr:nr and return iritl be allotted at part of Uie
c jiaymrnl. Title ra.i ran teed perfect.

AddreiisHOMEH H. WINCHELL.
Heal Estate Airent and Commissioner ol Imml-nnU- n

for Missouri, Palmyra, Marion Co , Mo.
jyj-l- ,

F. W. CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSI OM M ERCHANT,

Corner Main and Market Streeis,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
aprla

No
on

last,
n ' i Co.,

Mi Female fflep, FitlslmrilL FEES

The only ompletely eUlpped. ttrsUclas scboo
for Lwlies.wiih full collegiate powers, west of tha can
Allegheny Mountains. Delightful location away irom
irom city noiw ami smoke, rjompieta inoratory. Superior Faculty, etc. School year open
Krptemiier 7lh. For catalotrua, terms, etc., ad-dr-

:
HELEN F PEIJ.ETREAIT,

jrlS-o-t President.
I'.
and
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ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

iThe Greatest Discovery
of the Age for this jj

Disease.
It is Advertised to do Only

What it Has been Known
to do in Hundreds of

Cases.

Cures Rheumatism!
Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

C.X. BOTl,
C3e eral Agent,

Ml. anaaraot. Pa.

VALUaLE ESTATE

FOB SALET 11c

Th. Ad. farm -I-jolnlnr bom.raat lth. -
aierly owoed by Isaac Hosm, Ki.. I oder. for
sale. Alio, M hOildlog Iota a Tarkeyfoot Kreel,
Somerset. AIo. tha trart of lao.1 ka.n aa
"Marble U11L" near Contluem-a-. on tha Usui
Railroail. ad

rror fall descrtptlori of the propertiaa,
prices and apply ta Was. li. Smith, Presi-
dent Artlsaa Inruraoc Company, PlLlatmrKh,
or to

HEBMAN I BAE,
BAJ Ait'y at I w, SoncrMt, fa.

Tiar U u tssut fcr iu5sriaj frsm

CONSTIPATION
nd other diaeaaes t!iat fallow a dif

orcd atate of the Stomach and Bow
ela, when the ut of

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

MAWS wm
Will give Immediate relief

After atirWalM.Q (.tUw

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap
oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-

eases, etc., '! f which these
Bitten will speediiy curtly rrr&oring thcraruc
Keep the Strmark, Huwm, and Inaticm Orytm
iaowd Honliay ortffr, mwt perfect hcallll
win be the result Ladies and other anb- -

jecttoSick Headache !i tt relief
and permanent enre by-t- b rise uf these Bitten
Belof toale and niiMljr porgattT tliey

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Price 25 ct. per bottle.

Tor ml by all ldlera la medicine. Sead
addren tor paa.plilet, free, girlng fuH direeticna.
kih, nam uu.rnr.. iiriiagua. rt

jao24-l- y

RAILROAD . SCHEDULES.

SOMERSET 4 CAMBRIA RAILROAD.
n and after Jane 12, trains will ran aa fwllows

aocrnirAaD.

i I

?, i TaTHN. 2?i 5
2 u g r

,

p. . F. M. A.M. a. m. r. w. V.
:15 Vi-.- 6 09 RnrKwooD...; 11:40 7:3a
I 10. eu : i:A 7:14

BViU1 I :30 .BOMBK8ICT...I 11:im 6 11 1:
11 3 ..UKIOKR lo in b l
t:S Is ...rRiKDrsi... j 0:4. 6:bo

70'..iJTOVTim.. 10:J 4:4.1
J:19 7:'i hoovkkhvillb i lo l.Ii 4:"J
2:34 T 4' ....BKTHsL....' vr ju; 4:16
IM 7:58 BOBDKIt....! y:i 4 01
1:07 8:05 .. IXULBKIUK. .. fit t bi

S:50:..jHaaTowa.. v.li, zrst.

The Mail, north and south, rnns daily ; the
i rain oany excepr Sunday.

M the Pittsburvh Idvision, K. H.O. Railroad
Tnroun pasaenzer trains, eajt Nund, will leave
Korkwood at 12: a. m., and 144 p. m, arrlvlnir
respectively at Washlnrt. at 7:S4 a. m , same'.'' : next, evening, and at Kaltimore at
8:4S a. m.. same day. and at next eveninir.

Wenwanl-boan.- 1 thnuh trainsleave Bali imoreat :30 a. m and 7 p m., ami Washioaton at lo:40
a. m., ari l :iop in., arrlvlna; rexpei-tivei- at
Kockwood at .0 a. in., and 3:0" p. m.

BATIMORE 4 OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
On and alter Jane 12, trains will ran as follow:

KASTWAUU. WLSTWAKn.

STATK INS. 2
55
?5

r.. a. h. ,A. ,. r. .

:l :: ...PITTSHI R(H....j 6 30 10:19
1 :tio l11XXkU"l ILI.E. 4 3U

IJ:10 l.'M ..CONKLl'F.NCE...! :M :47
li:16 110, I KMN4 3 .r.' :1
VIM' i ?J:i:!..BRIMIIi SIKl.Mi.. 3:2 :ri
12:3111 12:S7t ... PINKER TUV.... s i;. --il12:41 12i',...CASSKI.MAN....i : 6 10

IttsOl 12:44 ....RI,'KWOI 8:0o x
1.00 12:iJ...PlNE(HOVE.... 2:.t i:.d
1:(H 101! OARRLTT : ili'.l
1:12'; I,. YOI'KK 2.46- -
l:lv- - I10:.SALIMBI KT Jrsr. ifc4o- 5:41f

I.x2, 1:14:..MEYEK.SDALE... l i:"S
l:lf ....KEY.STtINK I 2::;
lr.u ...SANK PATCH... i-- 4:--

5l:4i' I:S4 BOWMAN 2:17' 5:10
l:So; 1:42t; PHILS4IN . ... a ' 2:ot.!
1 AS, 1:4, OLENCOR l:.M 4.4
2:07 l:aa' .... FAISHOPE (1:401 4:4 t
21H. l lo HVXli.MAN l:io; 4:27

2:.a)' 2:40 ..CT.MBERLAND .. :12:4--. 3:--

Mountain Express leave PitUborrh Satn
laysonly) at 2 p. m. : leave Cooneilsville. 4:or

ixionuenee, i.: rrslna. Brook's Sldlmr.
&::(: Ptnkertoo, :42: Ca-uel- n, 5:ju : Kora-wuw- l,

a:u: Pine llrove, :li; tlarrett, ( 24: Yo-de-r,

:J ; Salisbury Junction, 8:33 ; Mcyersdale.
1:3b. Letves Rockwood, 8:li; Mlliord, .11 ; ar-
rives at Somerset, :M.

Throuvh Mail trains dally.
EapsoA train daily except Sunday.

train and Fayetta Exprei
oauy except sunuay.

Ticket offlrea, corner Fifth Avenne and Womi
streets, and depot corner Urant and Water sis.,
Pitubargb, Pa.

U. K. LORD, Oen. Passenger Airent.
L. M. COLE,Ueneral Ticket Agent.

now be lore tha pub
Yoa can make moneyBESTS at work for as than at

els. Capital not
weeded. a will start yon. 812 a day and np.
warus maue ai noma oj uie inuasxnoo. Men anu
women. bys ard airls, wanted everywhere to
sork lor ns. Now is tha time. Yoa ean work la

npare time only, or your whole tlint to the
business. You can live at nome ami do tue work.

other badness will pay .a nearly a well. No
can fail to make enormous pay by enKaglng at

onee. Costly oatht and term tree. Money made
easily, and tkioorably. Address, 1 hi a
Auajuna, Maine. Iec)8-l-v

PATENTS
oltalneil. an,! all bnslnass in the TJ. S. Patent

" 'n lh Uourts "tn,'J w ,or MODERATE

We are opposite the tT. S. Patent fifflce, d

in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
oltain pairnt In less time inau ttioso remote

WASHINGTON.
When model or drawing I sent we advise as to

tmtentatdlttv tree ot chance; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

V. e refer, hero, to the Posunaster. th Snot, of
murr oiTwiun, anu w ornc-iai- s ol tne

S. Patent Odioa. For circular, advire. trno.,
reference to actual clients in vour own State

county, aaklrcss

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Patent OMee,

Washinirtoii, l. rj.

rhancatomake nn.n- -
T. Those who alaavsGOLD.; advautave of the aoito ruahe munev

" " uuw, aeuvrau twvmi weaunj. wtuie
who do not I in prove rarh chance remain la

poverty. W a want many meu, women, boys and
to work lor as rtidn In their own localities.

one car do th work properly Iroin the ft ml
The bnsine will pay more taan ten times

ordinary waaea. Expensive outnt turn i had tree.
who euxaye tails to make money rapidly.

ean devote your whole time to the work, or
your spare momenu. Full in lormatIon and

that is needed ent tree. Addresa tTiaxastPortland Maine. Dec.-lj- is

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

o Ho. will die of Cottc. Timor Itrso r
it rontz-- s Poa-drr- s are naed In lime.F.mu-- s Pow.ier. wiDcorrandorevent HoCaw.aE v

Fo.it7-- s Powdrra will prevent barn i Kewi.I.iu:ia Pown.rswili the qoantityor m: :
rrram twenty pvr cear and make the butler lira
sweet.

rouU' Powers win rnrf or prerit tlrnont avirrPl.aA.a to whH-- lloor. ani Cattle are t.

riM-- Po.mu viuwti baruraciioa.hotu rtt:nfvtNr.
DaVlP K. FOUT2. Proprietor.

aLTIMOEE. JTD.

Feb 1. lv.

EDWARD ALCOTT,
XAsrro-.- i kkk ao dkalkr im

J M J ft

OiK FLOORING 1 SPECIALTY!!

orricK sn factoiiy

SOMERSET CO., PA.
jyii-i- y

BRICK! BRICK!
Th amlerslaied raspeetfalle Informs the polk

that ha 1 again enytaed la munulnct ur log
Uric-k- . of SoiM-rlo- r Quality,
SSHS'Tw .'iiT " fi"

TtXOUSand Or CarIiOad.
BolWers and Onu-acUr-s all) Bn.1 u to their
van ta ire u examlna my ta.'t bafbra bajinit

iMwbera.

TIIiS. MAXVEI-.U- i
FA1R1IOPK

May 10. aaaaraat t'a., Pa

tate Normal ScV- -
INDIANA, Pa Terms

HawuxTa I'.arBPaiwrn r.r'e:.?lZp The Soi
Th'"' 1 no a 4,le ,uvr-- .

' muoldlna-- hn-n- h,...
,u" mT T ' .If yea Intend t. teach, urttm aT-

prvdtabi. for yuonelf and of nJ'-iai- 7
uaeher should fJprotaeaiooal stho.,1. and

avaa UCrK w that of tha

11101

1. kOUiTloS,
Healthtnl.

-- !, tf4flW.
J. Bl ILDI.NiJ AXI APPt UTs...netf-elie.- !.
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pap"

ran

rul. ' - ""nr' 1 w w.11 the Pr
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.land high wh. T
O..B are what yoa need U y..o hay, "become an earnest and .

FALL TERM WILL

8EPTEMKER lib,
Fo mrthar 'aay3

L. H. DURLIXG,
Tl .

jyfcaon

Pennsylvania Coliej G1
GETTYSBURG, l..

T'H E flrst term the next Coll

September 1882.

Tha Faculty r the is full.
of lnstrnrti fl is liberal and thorou.h
lion it moat pleannt and taealthv. in the a Ean Intelliirent anl moral an ) a.uiv i. ivaiiroa--i initns turee times a day. x-

Preparatory n::

cha rite of the Rev. J R r
'

ORVre,
M won iw xfuuii innn-- n. Inrnuh
ouah tor boys and v.mnir loe,". TI )H li.
inn lor Business or Colieire cia.e. S u,:. 4 ,
thi are undr the speriil
tbelr who reside with then

I lurther or Catah ae; l
Ailtlress e

M. VALENTINK. t. p

K t . J. R. h;ht.
Pri-Qtyl.urf, Pa., July 1"., lsci

F.HTABLIKII ED

FBAZES j
oh. oOl and 20: Main Mmt, A

JOITNSTOWIV.PA.
WHOLESALE ANI RETAIL

DRUGGIST, eret.
lv.t

PERI'IMKRY, PAIATS. OIL J
(i!a and Putty, Hair and Tooth Braa-- , f.Articles, 1 .net ami SIiavinK 9oap. tc.

Family Medicine and Preicr;
tlins accara'eiv aprlj' 4nS
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Tlie Penn Harrow
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HAKROW.

c
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Penn Harrow
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i Penn Harrow
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Penn Harrow
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The Penn Harrow
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